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A otice.-The subscription price o di
the PLauoo Bor, will be 31 50 for a #in.
gle copy, four copies for $5, or ten copies
for310. Persons holding lists, will please R,
forward them to this office. r

(? We acknowledge the receipt of

sundry newspapers and documents front
the Hou. F. W. Pickens.

th(:"7 Our readers are referred to an arti-
tie under the commercial head, from our

attentive correspondent " Aitc us," fuor the I

news, relative to business, in Augusta.
a_0 ja

EfJects of the credit system.-We have
received a number of our own Papler,
through the medium of the Post ollice,
from Monticello, Fa., on the muargini ofi
which was written,

" Your paper has not been taken ont of ru
the office this year; I think you had bet-
ter stop it, for the man is broke."

We are not acquainted with the politi- ti
cal creed of the Postmaster at Motticell,,
but we have no hesitation in saying, that
one of Granger's "public iterrst" orders,
or something of the kind, is much wanted
in Florida, to make the public servanti

pay better attention to their business. We
think, in all cases, where the neglect of'
the Postmaster, is the cause, as in this case,

ofa loss tothe printer, he ought to be made
pay, at least, for the time he allowed the
paper to be sent, after he had ti me to givc
the printer a regular notice.

Net Iiampshire.-The New IIlam pshire
Patriot aneounces the nomination of thc
Hon. Henry Hubbard, by the Democratic
State Convention as a candidate for Go- I
vernor of that State at the ncxt elction.

JMfisissippi.-The lion. 1). 0. Shat-
tuck is the Bond, and T. M. Tucker, F
the Anti-Bond candidate for Governor.

Missouri Bond.-The St. Louis New
Era says that a sale of Missouri S!nte bonds.
to the aiount of $AM,000, has been made
to an Eastern capitalist now in St. lewie.
The bonds bear the extraordinary ittterest
of ten per cent.

Rail Road Accidernts.-The Augusta
Chronicle of 'he 23d ult., says :-,--Mon-
day was an unfortunate day for our Rail
Roads. The Engine of the Charleston up.
ward train ran ofT the track below Aikein,
and delayed the arrival ofthe cars at 1lam- t

burg till 9 o'clock at night. We are hap- t

.py to state however that no damage was it
done save what little the engine sustained. a

oie ~4 the passenger cars having been s

thrown from the track. o

On the Georgia Rail Road, however, ti

the same accident to the downward train dl
as nighut, near Camak, produced by the ai
aame cause, the projection of a bar ofiton,
was attended witht a more disasterous re--

salt, in the bait of life to the Etngineer, Mr. I
John Smith, and a negro boy belonging to

the Company, both of whom were crushtedi
nuder the engine as it rolled down. The
passengers, were not, however, injured, as t
none of the cars were thrown off. Trhis is.
the only accident on this Road whlich has e

ever produced death, and in no itnstance ci

we believe have passengers ever sustained c

any injury.

The Hion. Jesse F'. Clereland.-We :mn-
nounce with regret, the utnexpected death
of this amiable and excellenzt genttltant,
formerly a member of Congress from 4;-or-
gia, but For the last three years a reiidenat
merchant of Chtarlestona, wshere he was unti-
versally esteemed. lIe died on TIuesday
last, as we learn, of the constipation of the
bowels, with which he was attacked ont
Saturday night last. Mr. Clevelatnd filletd,
at the time of his death, the office of a Di-
rector of the Bank of the State of South I
Carolina.- Courier.

Sat eagaiuuL .Nicholas U~idde.-One tof
N4 Y. Journals, says the Phialadelpihias
North American, inquires as to the pireci-e
ature of the suit lately instituted lhv the
Bank of the United States against~ Mr.
Biddle. it is brought to recover nearly
seven hundred thousand dollars paid out I

daring his admniaitration, for which no

i'ouchers can be fouttd, of whsicha sum more
II

.than four hundred thou~tsan dollars, it is as-

sorted, were paid himt for purposes un-a c

known, upon the checks of the Cashaier.
We must sustain this anid every other paro-
perf effort to place thc (odaium now heaped '

upon our city in g;eneral, upon the shouldl-
ers of those to whotm it beclongs. It is idue
to Philadelphia, that discrimtinat ion should
be made between thec innocent and thte
guilty, to the thoutsands of her uparight citit-
zens who have regarded the appsalling dis- c

closure of framuds and wrong,. wsith an in-P
dignation cxceeded in no quiatrter of thet
country.

The Insane and Idiotic.-IBy the cens.u'
of 1840, acertaitned at the Decpartmentt of* c

State, the number of itnsane anad idliotic re-

ported in the United States, is 17,l81: the,
population is 17,0i3,370, which gives one

inasne person to !YJJ inhobitana*-

The Catholic Church in Monroe, Perry,
* o., 0., was recently set on fire by incen- IN
diarica and burned tothe ground.

L',o'ao Beak/ fh,te ies.-The inghish
apersof the 3rd of June, says:-- It may
noticed by the way, on occasionof these

merican bank robberies, thatruLpors have
:en current in the City of London within
ese few days past, that frauds have been
scovered in more than one respectable
'ivate banking establishment. and that
erks have disappeared in consequence.
ash speculations in teas or stocks are va-

>usiy assigned as the cause.

Prolific -ihe liartord Courier states

at the % ife of Mr. Elijah Brown, of l'res-
mn, Conneericnt, recently gave birth to

ree bovs-htein ai rs. B's second edition
boys of three at a time. The first edi-
in was isnJed about three years since.
il were lettered with the n-i.n-is of Eli-
h, Elias and Elisha.

Biddle, who was fortmeriv a large share-
older in the United States Bank, owned
it one shtare when it failed.

The Philadelphia Inijuirer says, it is
imored that Mr. Clay will resign hsis seat

Congress at the cloe of the Extra Ses-
un. (?)

i.-', It ACTS
'rom the .11inuka.' the Iaptist (;eneral
Con rention jor i'ort i ,n .issions, hdd at
kllimorr in A pril and .lMay. 1 Ii.
-?1Onaking the Chair, the Pre->ident ad-

ressvl the Convention. as follows:
Silret tren of-the Convention, my thanks

re due to Alnighty God, and they are

ereby expresd-il to Iliim, fbr the favor
hicli lie has given me it your ees,. as

le conseaitenice of " hieh, I ai levited,
v your sull'rages, to the l'residencv of this
ody. A sense of deep responsibility fills
iy spirit, in apiroaching a chair, w hicb
as firt adiorned 'by the raintet: -'urmian,
f my own State. and succes;vely occu-

icd by the estimable Semple of Virginia,
mId the honored Cone of New York, who
as just withd rawn, in accordance with his
wn will, from the able administration of
.s duties.
The Clhair of this hody, whilst it impos-

% rcpounibility, coolers honor. upon its
cecupant-an honor itferiur only to that,
lon which God iUr upont the 'Vangelibt,
nd the I'utor, or autihr, liimhp of- a

;urch.
The Pre->ident of this body is not called

a preside over the Lepslat ire of a ntu ion,
r the destinies of an earthly kingdom.
'he afl'airs of such bodies reluto to timr.
'he deliberations of iiis body relate to

t rnity. The nemberis of mhii body re-

cemed from sin and liv]l, are associated
igether for the purpose of disseumminating
' blessings of eternal life to the perish-

ig mtillions of the heathen world. Ini such
u assemibly there is no place for strife or

ain glory. The fear of Gotd, a singleness
(eyeto his honor, a regard for the spiri-

tal anad eternal welfare of man must pre-
ininate and guide the counsels, and fornm
te decision of its menmbers.
That its deliberations may lie conducted
dlecertly and in order," the Conaventtion
laces itself representatively in the Presi-
ent. The mtembhers, thierefoire, in sustain-
's imn preserve their own dignaity. I,
ierefore, confidently lo1ok to you, bieloived
retlhren, under God, fur ani obedience to

our owna rules, and assure you, that what-
ver ability I po%-e-,s, shall be cheerfundy
xertedi i n aid of sour efilerts fair theu ac-

om plishinent of our weighty' concrns.
I ay lie God of Grace atdd his blessing to

air labiors."
"l'iof, unranimusi3, Thiat ocr grate-

al acktnowtledgtimts are adue to brother

pencer I1. Conet. late P'resident ef the
'onventtini, for the fatithtftulies andl abili-

y' with ss Iich lhe hats fair inme years, dis-

har;;ed le laborious duties of the station,
omn whicha, heo has now, ini cotnsonance
eith his ownt wishes retired."

{Tou be conthinlual.}
Thea Ilialth of our. City.-o fur, we

are gr';at ra'e~an lie thtanikful ta atm over
i limng Providene foir the goad health wse

uaoy. .amm few ciaws oif -,icknes's hmave
renrred. litr~hae rieadily yiehaledl to mte-
icalI aidl. an.l we have het-ard aof nto death
r somtte timme.-Ilam~burtr .Juurnial.

IJightnsina.g.-( n .\loay~ eveintg ast,
ciousi lrabtle clond pias--edi aver ainr eisv.
om thme l-'a~t, ;andi dischaar.I ai lamrge pior-
mit af ti~ectricitys. trik ing uIaione~tiate a
ilar mitni hieh reti'tda ate of thme houses lie-
inimg ti thme i( ail II oadI uised fir time pamr-

ise ofI sterin:'( ciittain. 'Thie pilhar i-, damii-
Sdm' it nehm as to requiiire- anothetr iio be

iisedl m its stead. Thme flatia iguiited the
loth covierin, aif a car close by. which was
riom extinigui1hed. Several persons hoaw-
ver, iihii were ntear lby at the timme. were
rad by the shoek.-Ilaeburn: .Journalt.

Coit t tiuus, .inin ti2.
Chia ttaboucreIa c ail- lIn'a it liunk.-Thle

ills iift his hlanmk we're refuised at the counm-
as of thme Batnk uf C olumatbus. amnd lilan-a
'rs amid .\lechaies llank, onm Statinday
ist : ad ont .iitindas lait, time llank ha'd
losedm its idaors.
There are imanty report, int eibenhution in
vmmr aif andmi n:iiithmle ilantk. nonte of
hiiah wei can findi tm lie nmmthenttic.
We haopae thle oficgers ofi thme inistitutlion

ill at anm ieary day make anm exhibiit of its
leirs, undm infoirim the peopijle of its true

We'i hiad a v~e lt thundmmier storm on
niesdlay eveing h~asi. Se'veramIl-rsbons in
evillage wecre severely shocked biye thme
hlting. hniit no serious imjniry was sus-
iunead. TIhe rain canme down ini torrenits,
tal we undeijrtanmd etndedi very general-
over the district.- Pendletn .lIfrasenger.

Currespondence of d.c Cluerkston Mercury.
Republican Of.ice,

SAV.SMAH, June 20th, 1841,
Gentlemen:-We have an account ibis

morning by the arrival of the U. S. steam-
er Neirburn, frotn Florida, of further In-
dian depredations andl murders, commit-
ted, no doubt, by some of Haleek Tuste-
nuggee's party. This rascal must not
hope to escape much longer, as the com-
mand of the war has at last fallen into prop-
er hands t and if energy and ability. stimu-
lated by love of country and a lauadable
ambition, will tend to purchase or compel
peace for Florida, she may now hope.
An express has passed through town

for New Orleans, we understattd to bring
Coacoochee [tack. The object of Col.
Worth in sending for this Chief we have
not learned, but suppose it is his intention
1o use him as a guide.

lor the following particulars ofa recent
attack upon a train of wagons, we are in-
debied to one of our uttentive Correspou-
dents in Florida:

Correpundence of the Savannah Re-
publican.

FLORIDA, June 18.
Gentlemen:-On the 9th inst. a trainof

wagons, hetwaeo Fort Pleasant anti Fort
Macomb, on the Suwannee, was attacked
hv Indians, within a few miles of the lat-
teir Post, and the whole train taken. Dr.
Tufts, who was riding in advance with
five ofthe escort, soldiers of the 3rd. In-
fattry, discovered the enemy in amhush,
tnd was tired on err he could retreat to the
wagons. One of the soldiers was killed
instuntly. and one whose horse had thrown
him, setreated across the road, pursued by
%aOme eight of the Indians until they catne
in sight of the wagons, when the Indians
c-ave a shrill whoop and fled into the ham-
mock. l)r. Tufts in his turn charged for-
ward in the direction of Fort Macomh.-
The lradians allowed him to pass, but soon
showed themselves in a position flanking
the wagons., opon which they commenced
a heavy tire compelling the teamsters and
every one in connexion with the train to

escape as fast as possible in the direction
of Fort Macomb. The train was entirely
abandoned to the enemy. 1)r. Tufts lost
all of his clothing, papers, &c., besides,
three quartersof a pound of 1owder which
were captured and carried off by the ene-

my. The escort consisted of eight regu
hsrs, three of whom at the mioment of the at-
tack lay sick in the wagons.

Yours, &c.

-aot FLoatu4A.-By the schr. Enpire,
Capt. Southwick, arrived ,vesterday, we
received the St. Aungustine .\ew.softhe l8th
inti.iith he followiing correspondence.

OFrIc: or Til: Nt*ws,
St. Augustine, June 2, Ml.

Col. Worth and staff arrived here on

Saturday last. But a few days since the
Colonel, made a movement into the Pan-
osAofkee swaup, in hopes of surprising
Alec-Tustenugge. The troops near day-
liglt made a rush upon the town, situated
on a small island in theswamp, but it had
been vacated over two months. The
guide had been one of Alecs band, and it
seems the policy of the enemy, when one
of their party is captured to change shai
encumpient, lest they should he used as

guides. This movement and at night,
with the commanding olflicer in person, is
a commencement of a new era, and we are
satnguine of a must auspicions one. Col.
WVorth has sent an exp)ress to New Or-
leans. for the return of Wild Cut. his im-
mtediate shipinent ititerfering with the uses
which we had inten~ded making of him in
his capture.

Trhe field will again he occupied, and
troopt lput in motion, so that the oldl plan
of wauiting for the enemy, is to he changed
to hunting him. A destrucitin of his fields
-hiarrasing is enicampmttents and a con-
victiotn that at nmilitary posts will he his
uniy safety, will, we have every reason to
believe, britng about a close of this war,
earlier than by any other policy. Such
we know to bie the intentionsofCol. Worth,
antd we cannot lint congratulate the coun-
try otn the cunand of thec army devolving
Ott this most nhale atnd gallant officer. Col.
Worth is in the fittest health, and leaves
here to day.

Ni~w-Yoaiti, June 19.
P-our dayis later from Bur'nos Ayres.-

liy the lirnu, Captain Adamtn, wre have
re'ceivedl linettos .\vers dates to the 1st nIt.

All was quiet in that ciy nand numbiers
who hand been in nrisont, had been liberated
lay the governmetnt.

Preparastions fur war were making biy
hoth the Biuenos Ayreans atnd Montevi-
deants. E-'ach had a stmall sgnadron of yes-
,.els. That ol the former is commanded
tby Adtmri lrown, antd the hatter hby Capt.
C'oss, of Newark, N. J. Coss wras onuce
tinder lBrowan int the service of iuetnos
.\ vres.
'There were at Ruenos Avre's when the

II. suiledh tite hu-itredl andl three foreign
vesels, fouarteetn of whaich were Ame-rican.
Veary lit'de freight oal'ering, as the prices of
praadneae were~ high. It wass exipected,
howevser, that butiinte"s woul soon revive.
I hiles c.Nt on boagrd II to 114 cents. Soap
grtease 9.4 to~74 cen's, and their articles in
piropoartion. lanboare-rs were scarce.--
Molass .alh had gotne into the army.

Thei U. S. schoonter lie-rprise, Lient.
Gobilsborouigh, wams at liuens Ayires.

There: were rephoris ini town from Para-
gnay, tthat all the persns who were tde
tasinted in that country hamve beena released.
Should thti lhe the cain there is every proh.
nhailisty of the tradle being renmednc between
that country and the Argentine, which can-
not lint he highly ndlvatntageous to foreign
cotmmtterce-Ira~ld.

Read the fullowing letter from tihe Rich-
mondl Enqluirer. Ii gives a more strikitn
view tha, we htavo yet seen of the whole
dark schemesr of l''ederalismn against the
Constitmiion and the South.

l-xiract of a letter "WVashtington, 1-4th
Jutne. IblI.

"licar Sir-There is one aspect of the
present session as cotnnecied writh the Aho-
liiiott qution, whiich has not suftficiemtl
attracted the atiention of the Soujth.- Mr.
Shnde atnd hits associates, tell us, with an
aflection of magnanimity, that they will
tnot stir the subject at this session, lest its
proper businesshle relarded. What does
this mean? Thev feel that the consent of
the Sonutherin Whigs is necessary to carry

therchmes*i,~, rewie i tei

generation. They know too well the im-
portance to them, to their section, iuter-
ests, and party, ofthose Federal measures.
Bank, Tariff, and Distribution toendanger
them by collision with any other subject,
however important. They say, "our pre-
sent object is to centralize capital and bu-
siness in the North, by the establishment
of a great National Bank-to feed it with
distribution and a consequent debt-and
to re-adopt the protective policy at the ex-

pense of the planting States. These
measures we cannot effect without concur-
rence of Southern gentlemen; and if we
press abolition now, we alarm and alleni-
ate them. Let us therefore postpone the
abolition agitation to the next session,
when we shall have ample time and op-
ponunity." Read Mr. Slade's speech.-
This is its substance and purport: "-When
the proper time shall arrive," he observes.
"he should have much to say on the ques-
tion of slavery, &c. But he came here at
the present session for a different purpose.
The great question of slavery would have
to be met in some form, sooner or later,
&c. But he would not now go into the
subject, lie would only repent the ex-

pression of his anxious desire, that the
present session should not be consumed
with the agitation of this question."
"Mr. Slade tinderstand. his cue. lie

knows that without the aid of Southern
men, his friends cannot carry their mea-
sures. Afterwards, hte will have full suc-

cess. But are Southern men so dull, as
to ie thus entrapped? Are they disposed
to concede any thing in advance! Now.
there is a motive to conciliate them. Ilere-
after, they will have nothitig to deny. To
them, Abolition is the vital, paranmout
question. To thein, it is one of property.
peace, honor, nay, life itself Already
Messrs. Wise, Gilmer. Alford and others,
seem to be aware of the game which is
playing. and determined to forget even

party, when so much is at stake. They
are not willing to deliver themselves bound
hand and foot to the enemy. They say
to their Northern allies, --Gentlemen, we

did not act with you fur this. If,after this
victory, you are determined to sacrifice us,
sooner or later, we must know your inten-
tions and our fate, at once. Whatever may
be our opinions upon other questions, Abo-
lition is to us of primary importance, and
upon that the South is united, is firm, and
will not yield an inch of ground, and the
sooner it is decided the better."

a-Mr. Ingersoll deserves the thank- of the
South, not only for his able. original ntd
patriotic speech, but for the oppornunity
which his motion has presented for un-

masking the plan. of the enemirsof Soumth-
era institutions; and the country is itidebred
to the uncalculating, abolition zeal of Mr.
Adams, for marring so fine a plot. The
whole world is agitaiing the slavery que*t-
tion; England, France, Denmark, the
Northern States of our IUion. Danger is
pressing us on every side. Albolitiot em-
issaries come from abroad, to add to the
excitement at home. Abolition societies are

increasing rapidly. Religion is brought to
bear upon the subject. New York and
Maine have nullified the provision of the
Constitution for the protection of Southern
property.. AU the elements of action,
physica, moral and political, are combin-
ed aeaisLSonthern institutions, and yet
the South is preparing to make the last
surrender of its rights and interests, before
the ultimate fatal blow is struck at its ex-
istence. Let Southern men beware-they
Iare on the brink of a precipice."

Commuercial.
(From our Correspondent.]

Auu sTA, June 2t1.
The demand for Cotton during the past week,

has been extremely moderate, and the business
instead of increasing as it was hoped. after thme
receipt of more recent accounts from foreign
markets, has dle.reased to a limited extent. The
late accounts by the Steamer Coltumbia at lint-
ton, were received here on Tuesday last, and
whilu they have hadl no effect itt raising thme
price, they have not, on thme contrary, produced
any decline. Holders are firm at previmus qtuo -

tations. We have received Liverpool dates up
to the 4th inst.
The stock on iond in the Liverpool market

up to the 1st inst. had accutmulated to .20.000
bales, agatnst 357,000,. at thme samte time Iast
year. This to an int'entive observer of thte
market, might be considered ana unfavorable
symptom, as it shows atn overplums of 1t33.t0
bales, but it must be recollected that tihe maer

in the hands of the spinners is reduced to a nmere
notiting comparatively, antd that shiptment from
our ports arn weekly becoming less.

Should the usual amount be constumed by the
spinners, we cannot but hope, that we -nay at

no very distant period. expeienc~e ana advance
in prices, and as a necessary consequence, a

revival of trade generally.
The demand for Groceries continues to be

limited, with no perceptible alteration in price-s.
Cntree has advanced a very little. The buasi.
news is done almost exclusively through orders.
as the Planters are at present too busy with
their crops to leave them.
Corn sold yestertlay from wagons, for one dol-

lar per bushel. This sudden advance in price
may be attributed to a scarcity of thme article in
tihe market. WVe have lad no late arrivals or
Oat' or Peas. Quotations for Grain generally,
are nominal. We note no change in the price
of Flour, from previous qtuotations. For best
country $8, superfine Canal $9. We perceive
no transactions in Bacon, beyond the ordinary
retaitl trade. We quote necw Bacon ti4 a d
old do. 5 a7 c.

There has been no perceptible alteratiotn in
the price of Exchanges since oumr last week's

gntotations. The demand is limited. Some
shipments of Cotton to New York. are now go-
ing forwvard. which will he drawn aigainmst. im-
mediately on theirarrival, btut as they are mumall,
comparatmvely, we do not anticipahte any reduc-
tion frotm this secource in the price oFExchangeo.

In mty last. I stated that the Branchu Bank at

Dahlonega wa payingf specie or its cqutivalent
for its notes. It now is my duity to state that
such is no longer the fact, andl that they have
recently refused to pay any thing better than
Central Dank money. This was done with a

gentleman who bad no speculative object in
view. They' did not deny their abiltty to re.

d-... ,lwir ataatt in coin i,i -,vdwa h,, eh

had, received instructiont from tile principal
Bank, to pay nothing but Central Bank bills.
This is another instance of the disregard of the
Banks. for the laws requiring specie payments
How long our citizens will suffer such out-

rages and impositions upon their rights and in-
torests remains to be seen. The remedy lies
with them, if they will act but independently.
Let them require of the Executive. the enforce-
ment and execution of the anti-suspension F
laws, and they will soon be rid of a circulation
ofirredeemable Bank paper, and avert the evils
under which they are now suffering.

ARGUS.
--i
HIAMaCRO, June 23.

The Cotton market is extremely dull to-day.neither bnyers or sellers are disposed to trake a
move. Previous to the Columbia's accounts,
received on Tueslay evening, our market was

steady. and prices fully sustained at our former
quotations. We now quote as extremes 7 to 94
cents. Carolins monev. It must be a very choice
article to brii'g the fatter price, owing to the
snall quantity of Coton coming in at this sea-
son of the year, price-i many not give war, bit.
if the last naifavorable news had arrived iin thu
business tinmes. joined with the present mooneta-
ry affairs, the market would certainly be very
tat and decliing.

IIYiENEAL
The siLken tir that binds tra trilling hearts."

MA RR I E D,
On the 24th uIt.. by the Rev. F. F. Sieg. Mr.

Jonsc W. Roctrh.l.. to MisS MARY F., eldef4t
daughter of Robert Jenning, Esq., all of this
district.

Notice.
T HE Domestiek .issmminarv Board of the

Edgefield Baptist As-ociation aid itL-
MissionarieA. and the Executive Committee ot
the Edgelielid Baitist Bible Society. are relinpest.
ed to tmeet itn the Baptist Meeting l -ioneof-thislace. at 12 o'clock, on the Friday) before the
.,d Lord's Day in Jul ,. B. J0llNSON,

Chairman of the D. M. &murd. and of
Ex. (Com. oft/e E. H. R. S.

July 1 ) 2-2

Head Quarters,
CLAR XsMO. JunFe 4, 1541.

Orders, No. -)
o much of the orders of the 4th iit.. a- re-
lateo to the 36th Regiment. ordered fmr re-

view otn tie 10th ofAugust nextis hereby coumn-
termanled.
The 3tilh Regiment will parade for review

and drill, at Timuomon's old field, on Saturday.
the 7th of Angut next. The conumissioned and
non-commistioned olficers will assemble oi the
day previons, fiir drill and instruction.

By order of the Commander-in Chief,
J. W. CANTEY.
Adgt and inapt. Geni.

July 1 C 2-2

head Quarters,
CLAn.nrSox, 4th June, 1841.

OaDr.aS No. -

T following Regiments will parade for
review and drill, at the tiues and places

herein stated. viz:
The 2Ith Regiment at Winnsborough, on

Tuesday. the 131h day ofJuly next.
The 24th Regiment at the uinial parade

ground, on Thursday, the 15th ofJuly.
The fIth Iegiment of Cavalry at Yonge's,

on Saturday the 17th of July.
The 20hh Regiment at Chesterville, on Tues-

day the 20th ofJuly.The 27th Regiment at Oliver's Old Field, on
Thuruday, the 22d of July.
The 46th Regiment at Ebenezer, on Satur-

day, t'te 24th of July.
Frhe 34th Regiment at Yomkville, on Tues-

day. time 27d: of Jil.
'1he :35th Regiment at Union Court Iattse,

omn~Tnray, the 29th ofJuly.
Thme 9th Regiment of Cavalry at Mic~ride-

yille, on Satureday thme 3lstofimuly.
The 37th Rlegiment at Wilkin's Old Field,

on Wednesday. thme 4th of August.
The :36th Reiment at Timmnona's Old Field,

on Tuesday, time 10th ofAuguist.
The 45th Reziment at the Burnt Factory, on

Thursday, the 12th of Angust.
The Alst Regiment at Park's Old Field, oum

Saturelay. thme 14th. of Amnanit.
Thme 40th fRegimenut at 3fmre. Boyd's, on Tues-

day. thme 17thm of Auigust.
Thie 10th Regimnent of Cavalry at Boyd's,

on Thnrsday. the 19th of August.
The 3d Regiment at Tonmey's Old Stoire, on

Satmurday, the 21st of Aungust.
The 1st Re'gimnent at Bruton's on Thmrsdlay

time '26th August
Tme 1st Regiment of Cavalrv- at Pickehnville,

on Satrnn, thme 2eth of Anmgmst.
The 5th hmegiumenmt at ilmnnter', on Tuesday,

the :3lst of Amigmnst
The 2d Regimenmt amt Ihll's ort Friday-, the 3d

of Sepjte~imhier.
Thme 42d1 Regimenut at Mlinton's, ont Toes-

day, thme 7th of Se~pte whe~ur.
Tme 4thm Re'giment at Verrenmnes, on Thtire-

day thme 9th of Septenmh.r.
'The 8th Regimneot at Mlorrow's Old Fickul. on

Tumesdlay the 14dm of S'eptembeiur.
The 6th Regimemt at Lonmax's. oni Thursa-

day, the 16'th mmf Sptenmber.
Th'Ie 2d Regiment of Canlnrv at Longmnire's,

on Siaturday time 19th of Septembier.
The 9th Regiment at Lowe's, on Tuesday,

tiwe 21st 'of Septembmer.
The 7th Regiment at time Old Wells, on

Thuririday. thme 23d ofSeptembher.
The 10th Regiment at Rtiarduon'sn on Sa-

turdamy, the. 25th of Septmbier.
Trhe :38th Rlegimenit at Killer's Old Field, on

Tumesday, time 2?th of Sep1tembmer.
Tme 39th Regimnent at the usual parade

grounmd, otn Thumrsday. thme 20th of September.
The cotnmmissioned andl non-comnmissioned

officers will assembile at thmeir respective' Regi-
mental Mtuste'r gromunds, for drill and instrue-
tion on the inay prvin to their review.
The Major' Genernls amid Brigadier Gen-

erals will, with their staff, attend the reviewvs in
their respective commands
The Brigadier Generals are specially c'harmg-

ed wvith thme etenmsionm of so muchm of this order
mus relates tom their ownm Brigades.

'Tiie Comnmandanits of Regiments will make
theuir aonnoal returns to their Blrigadlier General
at suchi tinwe'as they may direct. io ennhmicthem
io make iheir returns to the Adjumtanmt General
by mime finleenith of Oc-tober next.
~By order of time Commnander-in-Chief.

J. WV. CANTEY.
Aidj't. & lnspt'r. Gen.

June 24 p 21

Broeught to the Jail
O F this li'tri,-t. -a Negro aat by the name

of8AL'N D)ERS, ihonmt six feet high, dark
comnplexien. and abomt 21 years of ege. lie
says he imwlongs to Mfr. Win. Anderson~of Ahm-
bevillc District, .9. C. lie says lie liad a (bro-m
ken knee) Mfare, when lie left home, which he
sold to a wvagoner for $18. Tme owner is re-
qimuted to enme forward. lprove properly. pay
charges, and take him awamy.

C. H. GOODMfAN.
-Jailor, E. D.

.itly 24 tf 21

B0OE & JOB PRINTE|0GO F Every description executed with
nearness and despatch. at thte Office

FLAATER'S HOTELn

FORNERL KNO WN AS CLO'ER'S.]
IN EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

I HE SUBSCRIBER havin ucaraed
the above establislment, and n t much

pense in ftiing it up fir the accommodation
f Families, and transient Boarder.; would
ow call public attention to it.
His Hotel is new, and spacious. situate nestke Court House, in a very airy situation, andis Table he fi:tters himself, wil bear a compar

son. with any owie found in an inland town, Forbeall. the villiage is notorious; and he hasnade such arrangement. as he feels conidentwill ive satiacfation to Families that may pawlinm a visit during the Summer season. The
illage is Purruunded by numerous Springs of
ixcellent water.
ii# Stablesanre under the superintendaeeotcareful HIo.tler, and ate large and airy.TKRNS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
llegular Boarders. per month, $5 Oct
Children and servants halfprice,
Day Boarders. 1 50
loise per mtmn, 12 50

per day. 75
C. If GOODMAN.

June2'3. Or 21

Alkcomsi
10.000 LLBS. goed Middlings1 ,f h BACON. for sale ow,

for Ca!h by M. FRAZIER.
June!24 tf 21
In the Court of Equity.ABBEVII.LE COURT IOUS,

I ITn JUN.E, P'41.lIE umiess., of the CUirt being unpre-pared, in conaseIuence ofr the sickness of
he Coaoininoner. Beij. Y. Martin. Esq.. It
4 ordered. that a Special Court of Equity, be
aniden at A bbeville Court Houtse,for Abbeville)ietrert on the third Monday in Augnst next,md that thin notice be pulshhed rot floor xue-ressive weeks in the Edgefield Adverfiset, pubainhied at Edgefield C. 11.. and inthe South Car,>linian. pblished in Colnntibia.

(Signed) DAVID JOHNSON1.
June-I d 21
Furuan Institution.TIlE Senunannnual nieeting of the Board of
Trustees of this lamstittion. will be held

it its seat near Winnshorough. on the Satur-
l:ay before the first Sunday in July. J. B. 0.
)argan. to preach the introductor sermon.;

.. Brea -er his niternates. Busines of
rreat imiportance will conae before the Boatd;ifter the Board shall rise, a Conference of its
nelbers, and ol all the iemubers ofthe deom-
nation present. will be requested, to take inte
:onsideration some genera matters of interest
sa the lenomaination. A full attendance is re-
nuested.

i Exchanige papers in S. C.. are reqneted
o Eive the above one or two insertions.
June 17 e_____c_20
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Randall Delaughter, ) Fnd."Mto

"''Allen Anderson, Morgge.
WILL BE SOLI on the first Monday in
VVJuly, at Edgetield Court House, oneuegro girl, keziah.

S. CHRISTIE, u. s. vo
June 24 b 21
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

HEUMEI, NICHOLSON, Sen. living@k miles north of Edgefield Court iouse,-Tolled before ine one boy nare Male, judged tobetwentyyearsok, thirtecen hands thre anehe,
hgabakpoontheleft hip. Appraised at

twenty dollars. Appraised by Andrew Ruanay,
I. A. Mitchell J. MceNeilf.

J~liN KIRtKSEY, Magistrsts.
June 24 fg

SherifF's Sales.
B acias I shall poceed toslla

Edgefleld Court House, on thec first Mann-day and Tuesday in July next, the fol-
lowmhg property Viz:
Obed. H. Morris vs. A mdrew Harer, on.

tact of' land, contraining eighteen acres,
taorc or lesas, adjioining lands of Was. Tim-
nerman, and othaers.
Darfing~J. Walker vs. Sterlrag ?owell.-

Wma. II. MlcClain vs. tihe same, one tract
>f land containuinag 200 acres more or less,
adjiintg D. J, W'.alker and others.
Trhomaas WV. Aiton vs. B. F.- Spikes.

lohna Smnyley, hearer, vs. thec same, one
rasct of' landl entaining 38 acres, more or
ess, adjoining Jacob Miller arid others.
Wmn. Kilcrease. hearer. vs. Margaret

)gilvie. Johnt Cothran vs. the samte, the-
ract of land where def'endanat lives, alsor
>neC other trnet kntowns as the Morgan tract.-

Gra& aryvs. A. T. Ilodges. Wee-
nan William, one road wagon and live
torsers.
Lewis Jones & Co. vs. Sampson Cate.-

i.ewis Jones. hairer, vs. the same, seven-~
:y-tive acres of' hnnJ, maore or less, adjoin-
tag Josiah Padget and others.
Chanrles A. D~owd vs. Sydney Morris.

hohn Knox vs. the same, one ba~Mare.
Wmi. ii. Yeldelf vs. John >ebrtmon,-

[ames Yeldell, and Edmund Achinson,-
I50 acres of ltund, more or less, adjoining

itenaderson and others, also one bay Mere,-
he property ofJohn Robertson,
WVm. Drennon for Marene t1 6, *s.

Beverly Burton, 60acresofla.-twore or
less, adjoining S. H. Mandl and ettert.-
WVm Spires vs. N.- S. Blnek, 50 aeuub of

land where defenmient now lives, adjnimieg
Wmn. Hightower and- nthers.
Johnson Sale vs. the same,- the shoto

descrihed property.
Robert Carlisle vs. the same, the abofo

described property.
John Lothen vs. Sanders llearden, oe

negro womuan, Cate.
lewis Collins vs. ltobert C. Jones & Jo-

siah King, one bay Hlorse, and one black
.\Mate. the property of R. C. Joner.

Trerms cashr,
S. CHRISTTfE, s. E. D,-

Jtnne 17, 1841. e 20

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Thommi, E. Coleana & Wife, Appflcasts,

B- F. Bland & Wife, andI others. Deft's.

ITapearng t my atisaction, that Jest
miaBurean wie ulinDefendaner

in the above case, reside withot the limits of
thmis State, it is ordered, that they do appeht
and object to the division or sale ofte real es-
tate or Marian Adams, deceased. awr or before
the sixth day rof september next, or their een-
tient to the same wilt be entered of record.

Giv'n tinder my hand, at my office. tis 15th
day of June, 1841.

Ol.l1VER TOWLES, n. a. 1'.
Jun 17 1 JO


